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CITY ORDINANCE

CASE AGAINST
MILIAR RESUMED

BULGARIANS
T UK

FORBIDS MINORS

BEFORE EIFERT
The easo brought ngalniit Ocomo
II. Millar hy Mayor Klfort and City
Attorney Hoggs for alleged immorality, wnt resumed before Mayor Eifert
The
this nftcnioon nt 3 o'clock.
council chamber of the city hull,
whoro the enso is helng heard, wns
jnmmed with hpoelntors.
by
Miliar has noven witnesses
which he expecta to show that the
chargo against him U unrounded.
Ho states that tbo only limes he nns
ever in tho noyal rooming houso
wbs when ho vltiltcd that placo on
buolnees for tho Manhattan
or
Elfcrt, who as municipal
Judgo forced tho prosecution Imme
diately afte;- - Millar's arrest Friday
nnd heard tho cvtdenco for tho prose
cutlon, turned the caso oror to Jus
tlco of tho Peace Qlcnn O. Taylor
this afternoon to hear tho evidence
for tho defense, on account of criticism of Elfcrt's conduct ot tho case
by cltl-enTnyJor refused to net nnd tho mny-o- r
hearing himself.
had to finish-thcafe-May-
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GIRL KILLS WILD GAT
WITH A HAT PIN
SANTA MONICA, Cat., March 55.
Attacked by an enormous wildcat
In Topango canyon, near hero, Miss
Alma Judah killed tho beast with a
hatpin after she had sustained se
voro lacerations of the face, arms
nnd body, according to Information
brought hero today by a doctor who

attended her.
After her battle with tho cat,
which ended when sho rammed the
hatpin through its eye into its brain,
Miss Judah fainted. She was found
an hour later by companion.
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SOFIA, March 23. After n day's
despemto fighting before Adriauople,
under the cover of seige guns the
Bulgarians captured the first line
of Turkish defence, according to n
statement from the war office here
today. The statement confirmed the
surrender of Djaxid l'nsha, tho Turkish lender with 13,000 troops.

No nrreots hnvo ycl been uinilo of
minors who npjxvnred before the
Rrnnd Jury nuil testified nguinst the
hotel men ninl liquor dealers of Med
ford, thereby securing their indictment. Tho minors who were member,
of the Xntionnl Gunrd, were tnketi to
Jacksonville by City Attorney Hoggs.
Ordinance. No. 28" of tho City of
Mcdfonl, rend ns follows:
Section 1. It shall bo unlawful
for n minor to cuter or bo in any
plnce within the City of MrdforU
whero the sale of intoxicating lipnors
in quantities of less than one gallon
m or may any time hereafter be
licensed.
Section 2. Any person who shall
violate Iho provisions of the fore
going hection of this ordinance shall
upon conviction thereof be fined not
lens than Twenty ($20) Dollars!, nor
more Ihnn Fifty ($.r0) Dollars, nnd
shall bo imprisoned nt labor for a
tcriod of not more thnu ten days.
unlawful
Section 3. It shall bo
for any iniuor to make nny false
htntcmont to any person, now or nt
nny time hereafter, licensed to sell intoxicating liquors in less quantities
thnn one gallon, or to any ogen reP
rc.sentntivo or employee of nny such
person, for the pnrpose of securing
from such person, or his ngent, representative or employee, nny intoxicating liquor. Aiiy pen-o- n who shall
bo guilty of uoluting the provision's
of this section of this ordinance shnil
upon convictiou thereof be fined not
less than Twenty ($20) Dollars, or
morn than Fifty ($30) Dollars, nnd
shall be imprisoned at labor not less
than five days nor more than ten
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livery of foil to suppress (tin news
of the trouble at the lion mis intnlo
Tiiemlii.v, hut without suecess n the
distnrbaiK'o was heard by people on
tho streets. The police declined to
the affair. It is believed
that they were neting under the orders of Mayor Kll'ert. but they declined to deny or affirm this.
The ltoynl is getting Into the limelight frequently of Into owing to the
fact that it figured in the political
storm of last week.
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Notwithstanding tho ugitulioit di
reeled by Mnjor Kirert uud City Attorney Hoggs nt tho lio.wd Hooining
house duriti! Iho
week. Hint
place ix evidently still in n flom ithiug
eoudition. Hits w indicated by the
nrrvst of John drier, coloivd, Mon-dn- v
niuht for erotilini a dndtuhnneo
there. It Is understood that three or
born!
four others wen mixed up in the row.
SlMtlNUKK To tho wife of Don-ai- d
The trouble is said to have started
about ten o'clock when the neuro
Springer, N. Holly street, Miueh
mixed with it white innn. When the 22, a dnuuhter,
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The Only Baking Powder Made from Royal
Grape Cream o! Tartar.
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"I am tho I'hotocrnphor In )our
town "

LARGEST VARICTY

QUALITY
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tests have shown that a part ol the alam Jrom bIhcuII mada
with an alam baking powder passes Into the stomach, anil
that digestion la retarded thereby.

Cfeemlsts'

H. C. MACKEY
K

Main and Central, Medtord.
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Raaa the label and make sure that yottr baking
fiowmer la not matio from atom
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Cure for Eczema.
Eczema in any form, whether
acuto or chronic, is easily and rapid
ly overcome by tho use of Merltol
Kcxema Remedy. Olves positive re
llct when all others fall, and we
heartily recommend it to any suf
fcror. Haskins' drug store, exeluslro
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All

factories along the Speed river are
flooded today and the waters nro still
rising. Immense property damage is
reported and hundred are homeless.
The flood is the result of a terrific
two day downpour.
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Hotel
Von Dorn
212 Turk Strcot

Finest popular priced
Hotel in Sun Francisco
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HAVE YOU BEEN
To The Greatest Sale
Ever Held
in Southern Oregon

w
Correct ClotKcs

for High School Boyi

1

lot $25 to $30 Heavv Suits

1

now
$12.75
1 lot $20 Spring Suits, 18 of

1

13.50
them
1 lot $16 and $18 Sprinjj
Suits, 11 of them..$10.50
1 lot $25 and $30 Spring
Suits, 13 of thom..$17.50
1 lot $15 Ladies' Coats now
at

1

1

$1.25

lot Ladies' Waists, $2.50

$1.65

values

Raincoats reduced 33 per ct.
-

--

All Dresses 33

lot .$17 and $18 Ladies'

912.00

1--

3

per ct. off

SPECIAL THIS LAST

1 lot $20 and $22 Ladies'

WEEK ONLY

$13.75

Coats

lot Ladies' Waists, $2.00
values

$9.50

Coats

lot Ladies' Waists, $1.50
values
95

Embroideries
and Laces
"

cut again

33 ',8
SPECIAL THIS LAST
WEEK ONLY

All 50j and

COo

Wool Dress

Cloods
38
All $1 and $1.25 Wool Dross

Goods
69.?
All $1.50 Wool Dress floods

at

$1.10

All $2 and $2.25 Wool Dress
Goods
,....$1.37
$1.25 Broeado Silk
85
$1.50 Silk and Wool Poplin

at

$1.00

$1.00 and $1.25 Muslin Silk

at

79

Dope Muslin 9c
Unbleaoliod Muslin. ..5

Tinsdalc
7--

2

&

All Prints and Apron Ging5
hams, all you want
Colored Oil Cloth,' all you

want
G0 Silk Poplin
Skinner's Satin

15?
.38c

$1.10

SPECIAL THIS LAST
WEEK ONLY

YOUR LAST AND GREATEST CHANCE
SS'offLadiesDresses

KENTNER'S

20

off on Mens Suits
1

.
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